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On 9 December 1977, in its Communication to the Council, "Restructuring 
of the steel industry: methods and organization", · the Commission stated 
its intention of examining the repercussions of restrqoturing measures 
on future employme~t i n this i ndustry. The examination of the restructuring 
progr wnmes has not yet been completed and it will not be possible to 
prepare an estimate for .the number of jobs to be lost until both ·~he 
Member States and the undertakings have declared their intentions in 
greater detail. 
Ne-.rertheless, it was thought indispensable to begin ·at once to review 
the ECSC's means·of action in the social field ·so that subsequent 
adjustments, or even desirable innovations, can be taken into account 
when the decisions have to be taken to set in motion the unavoidable 
.restructuring of the iron and steel industry in the Community. 
The Commission considers that broad concertation between Member States, 
producers and trade unions, together with the Commission, with regard 
to possible ECSC measures for workers affected by restructuring operations, 
would contribute to the formulation of a restructuring p~ogramme in 
line with the General Objectives Steel• 
·' 
\ 
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r.rhis working· paper is intended to lead ·to the' concer-ted establishment 
of ways and meana to step up ECSC efforts for worke:rs affected by 
the propoaed restruoturing measures. 
The paper con·taina a. atockta.ldng of the operation and results of 
present individual ' aid systems provided for 1..mder Article 56(2)(b) 
of the ECSC Treaty.· At the -same tj.me, the Commission is 
ex wn i ning methods· of ad.aptL"'lg these aids systems to new social 
objectivessuch as reducing hours of work and work sharinge 
Ilow,ever·, no indiciation as to 
which system ia likely to have; the greatest social impact in the 
context of the res·tructuring of the iron and steel ind:us·try will be · 
given W'ltil tha Val"ious parties to ·the concerta.tion have expressed 
their views. 
The Commission considers that the ECSC's means of, intervention in the 
sooial field shou.ld be so orga.."'lized that ECSC budgetary resources are 
directed to a greater . exten~ to measures for vtorkers affected by 
restructuring in· the context of the General Objectives- Steel~ 
On the basis of opinions- given during oona·ul tat ions with "the parties 
concerned, tha. Commission will adop·t a communication specifying ~the 
options it prefers, the means_ i·t· expects to mobilize to this end and · 







L'MPLOJ:14E1TT SI~:'UA'l!J:ON" Al.JD OU'.PLOOK 
........ 
'l'he emplo:yment situation has deteriorated since 1975· The work 
force (workers El:l1d empJ 0ye es) declined from 760 000 in December 1975 
1 2 to 720 000 in Deoeml1er 197'7 - a fall of 40 000 in two years ~ • 
' 
In respect of employment, the impact of the crisis ·oegan to be felt 
in the second half of' 1977 .. Until then it could be sa.id that a. policy 
J 
of overmann:i.ng was f'ollowed.; but rd.t h the hope of an end to the crisis 
receding and in view of the enol"roous financial losses susta:irJ.ed by 
many u..nder·!;a.kings, tho freeze on recruitment - accompanied by "na.tural" 
wastage - combined >·lith short .. ;ime working (223 000 workers l"Vere affected 
in December 1975 and 172 000 in December 1977)3 ru1d early retirement 
meas1U~es were seen. to be inad.equate. Oom;equel'ltlyj the pa.ce of dismissals 
has accelerated since September 1977• In addition to the consequences 
wHhin the sec·!;or Hsel:f, the possibilHies for reemployment a.re 
affElcted as nru.ch by the general leval of unemployment as by the 
repercussions on .regional .economic activity of the redundancies,· 
a.nd olosu.res of iron a.rt<i l:r~eel undertakings. 
130EC monthly survey of iron. and s·!;eel und.erta.ldn.gs., Questionnaire 2/32. 
2r.n 197 3 and 19771 th~re i'lere 434 000 and 414 000 steel workers (registered . . 
workers only) respectively.. The table below gives da·~a concerning 
the numbers of mie,-ran"b workers includ~d in those figu:res. · 
/ 
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The Commission has made an initial estimate - necessarily approximate 
and provisional ;in view of the da.ta. a.·t; p:resen·~ available -of manpower . 
requirements in 19~0, based on the assumption that in terms of ingot-
equivalent 1 , ·production in -that year will be down by ,4•5% on 197,3 levels. 
Two ,;e,roduoti vi t;y: aa.sumptions have been used: 
~ and. ~ (annual average growth rate for 1973-~~). · 
- An assumption relating to .r.z.duced worki~ h,9E..! per year per 
I . 
reg1stered worker: . 
\ 
the trend noted over 1965-73 (-11.7%) haa been extrapolated for 
1973-80 givi.ng a · reduction .of nearly on~ hour per d83~ · for 220 da.ya 
worked per year. 
Further, a convention h~ · to be adopted (as in: previous General 
Objec-tives- Steel) whereby hours worked by employees axethe same as 
those for manual workers, since tho statistics only provide a fi~e 
for the latter. 
The results .of this ope.ration- which could ·not be applied in Denmark 
and Ireland2 for technical reasons (lack of- homog~n~ous statistical . 
se;ies)- concern the entire labour ' foro e (w~rkers and e~ployeos) 
~n 1980 'lfor seven .Member Stat es (the Original "Si:x:" plus t he United 
Kingdom) a nd show the reduct i on· in relation to 1977 (latest. knorm 
figures) in both absol u·t e terms_ and per centages.. The r~ference yea:r 
is 1973. \. ' 
I . 
··~--------------1•rhe •3f:fect of extending the continuous casti11g process hua ·been partly 
2 talc en into account in the product,i Vi ty aBSl.UUpt ions • In 1977, production in these two countries amounted to 740 000 tonnes, 
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Co~~ents on results 
The reduction in -~he la.bour force from 197'7 to 1980 falls betwoen 100 000 and 
140 000 persons acco~dj.ng to the ass·wnptions choNen .. This approximate and 
provisional eat~~te ldll have to be reconsidered ~~d revieod ~s more precise 
information is received (production estima:tc~a by oou."ltry and. by region, by product, 
etc.; restruotur:Lqg ·pla...."ls and progTanUJles ~GCI release ma.npow·er by arsa)., 
These resul ta migh·t turn out Cf'.lite differently~ depending on the general eoonomio 
situation, produo·t;ivity trend.Bs reductions in hm.J.:rs llorked, or the form taken by 
work-sharing measures likely to be ini:rcdu.ced bErli vlaen now and ·1980. 
These approximate assumptions rega:rding ·red.uctions in ,J\;he work foroa in the 
iron ·and steel indus·~17 ·in no "'flaY oonstitu:l;e estimates of job lossea resulting 
from the reat:rl'UOturin.g of the seotor., 
The ·Commission ~r.i.ll :prepare av.ch eai:ima;l;es in the context of ·t;he General 
. . 
Objectives - Steel in the light of restructuring programmos trw1amitted by 
underta.king·a and Member Sta.toso 
However, ·l;he potentia~ con-tribution of the :WSJ bud.~et to the sooia.l moa.sures 
envisaged - x•egardlaas of l'ulioh a.sa'Ulllption is confirmed by ave11ts - should.' be 
evaluated a:li oncec-
.. 
· G'HAPl~R II 
REVll"':lJ OF COTiMUNITY AJ.D MEASURES 
- ···--~ ·. 
At :pr8BOl1,t, several means 'of · ilr~ervention to facilitate the restruo·~ur:i.ng of 
the iron ancl steel indus·try and the aolu·tion of the related conversion :problems 
are available to the Commission. 
A. 
1. Investment aid 
------
Under Article 54 1 -the Commission can facilitate the impleme.ntation of · 
investment :programmes by granting loans. In 1976 and 1977.,' loans gra..-rl;ed 
-
under this- Article amoun·l;~fd to 982 .. 5 million EUA and 713 million EUA 
respectively ... 
- If the introduction of nev-r teoiu:ri.cal processes or· equipment sh1.1uld lead ·t;o 
an ex(;eptiona.lly la.rg-e red.uo-~ion in labour requirementa 9 or if fundamental 
c:.:hange:a in ~Ja.rket conditions should compel some undertakings perma.nen~ly 
to discmrtinue 7 curtail o:r change their aoti vi ties, tb.e Commission can, 
pursuant to the provisions in Article 56(1)('b) ancl (2)(a.), facilita-te the 
financing of new and economically sound a.c·ti vi tie a_ capable of reabsorbing 
-the redundant 1-.rorkers .. 
- ThB conversion loans aoprovecl by the Commission under lttti9le 56(2)(a) amounted 
to 126 million ~;GA i·n 1977) a.,c,; aga.ins't 62 million EtJA in 1976 ·and 64. million EUA 
in 1975. Most of these loanf.l l-re:ra f~Jr retraining courses fo::;:- si;eoJ. \-Wrkera. 
These loans ahou.ld .have made :Lt posal.bla to create ;;..·· or prote~t··-- about '15 000 
j9bs o·var ",;he .-·tlu'ea yea.:rs COncerned,. 
I 
LY.l -the so.mt'l period, pa..Ymente made :under loans granted amounted to 123.6 million EUA 
( 1977: 16.4 million I!IDA1 1976:. 63G 1 mil~ion _EOA, 1975: ''-14·1 lJli.llion EUA). · . 
The Gout;cir:; si on :i.s a:t present examining .se-..rera.l applications for 





















-From its found~tion in 1975 until the end of 1977, the European Regional 
Development FUnd disbursed ab~ut 31 million u.a. for projects in the iron 
and steel sector (NACE class 22: Product ion and preliminary processing of 
metals). 
- Further, loans to -the iron and s:teel i ndustry by the European Investment . 
Bank amoun~ed to 197.5 million EUA in 1977 •. 
- Las-tly, the ECSC grants low-cost housing ~oans; for ·the Collllllunity as 
a whole, these amowrted to over 12 .. 5 milli-on EUA in ·1976 and 15 million EUA 
in 19'77• 
2. Aid for ~searCh 
Under .Ar-'liicle 55 of the ECSC Treaty1 the Commission promotes technical 
and econolnic resear~ relating to -the prod:u.ction and increased use of 
coal and steel and "to occupational safety in the coal and steel industries, 
in particular by allocating the funds derived from leyies provided for in 
Article 50 o£ the ~aty. 
In 1976 and 1977, -f.illanci.al aid granted under Article 55 amo-unte4 to 
42 .. 7 .million EO'A (of' vhioh 17.4 · 111illion for· technical research o~ steel) 


















B. Social measures · 
--- q-·-·-~ 
The scope of the rest:ri.l.cturing measures under' 11ay or anticipated is such 
as to call for a revie"r1 of the en·tire range of measures available to the 
Community in the social seo·tor. This critical rev'"ievt" should aim at 
preserving the social character of the measures while at the same time 
oontribu·cing ·~o i;he essential restructuring process: 
-' 
1. The readapta.tion aid system (Article 56(2) (b) of t .he ECSC Treaty) 
2. 1lid in the ?pher.e of aafety,.hygiene and health. protection at work 
(Article 55 of the ECSC· Treaty) 
.. 
3. O-ther possible mea.f!ures undel;' the J~CSC Treaty-· (Adioles 56(2) (b) and 
95). . 
1 • Readapta.tion aid 
....._.... ..... ....... di 
The provisions of .AJ."'tiole 56,(2) (b) authorize the Commission to grant 
non-repayable aid as a contribu-l;ion to the cos·~ of measures :for workers 
a.f':fected 1:>y the cassa·tion, reduction or t:rana:formation of their undertakings' 
activities. 
The purpose of such aid is re-employment in the best possible conditipns. 
The amount and duration of ·the aid are defined in agreements concluded by 
the High Au-thority, and subsequently the Comra~.ssion, with Member State~' 
Governments • . 
Aid of this type is granted for a limited period and mai~y consists of: 
. ' 
a tide-over allowance, ooverir...g the :period of unemployment between 
' / 
dismissal and re-employment; 
financing o£ vooation~1 retraining :f~r workers obliged ·to change their job; 
p~ent of reset~ement allowanoea ·to facilitate geographical mobility; 
.. ' 
.. 
.. _ 51 ... . 
grants to undertakings to ensure income support for workers temporarily 
laid off during internal rea·tru.o·turing measures. 
'l'he period during rlhi.ch aid is granted. varies considerably from one country 
to ano·ther, and in certain oases may be as long as ·three years. 
The annexi to this d.ocument con·~ains a summa.:r.y· table of the principal types 
of agreemen-ts in :fol'ce and their main provisions. The situation shown is 
that in effect in Ma.y 1978; :l,. t covers the Member States of the European 
Cornnm.ni ties 1 ~xolu.d.ing Denmark and Ireland. 
It shoQld be recalled that the provision of non-rep~a.ble aid under 
Article 56(2)(b) is oondi tional on payment by the State concerned of' a 
special contribution of not l~ss · than the amount of that aid, unles~ an 
-exception is authorized by the Council, acting by a two-·~hi:Na ma.jori ty. 
The amoun·t; and duration of these Community aid measures is laid down in 
bilateral agreeroentG between the Commission and the Member States. 
Three stages may be distinguished in the application of Article 56(2)(b) 
of the ECSC Treaty since 1954=· 
during the first s·l;age, until 1967/68, reada.p·t;a.tion aid mainly involved 
the coal indusi;ry. Tho most widely used :form o:f' aid Has a short-term 
tide-over a.llovra.."1ce 7 ai.nce the majority of workers could be reemployed in 
i:n other mines in view of.· the almost :Permanent shortage · o:f . labour in 
. 
this industry. 'l':i.de-over allowances could a.lso take the :form of 
oompenaa.tory alloTt1ances granted in ·the event of reemployment in a lower 
















.,) . 13y ~t¥S\f of imormat:ton, :i.t sho;u..'l:d be poin·teQ. out that dt'tiing the period . 
. I 
of wi.deaprea.d · sh.or~.:..time ·wox'lr..ing. in ·the· Belgian coa.l.mines ( 1 ~58-60) ~ the · ·· 
. .• . 
High Autl}.ori ty, in a,pplioa:tim1 of .A:r.·ticle 95 of. t~o ECSC iJ.Ireaty, 
de.cided - wi:th the approval of the ·coi'tO.c:tl - · to introduo~ tul aid me~a~e 
for tho WOI•ke:t•s most affected., This· measu:re, Wh~.c.h 'gt.ia.I"anteed. ·greater 
at{;'-bil:i. tjr by p:roteoting mine:r•s v :tnoom.oo, l-Ta.s · designed to help tha :Belgian 
Government in its attempts progrE'.lssi vE~ly i;o adtj.pt produci:d.c$n: an<l: thereby · 
.. 
enable solutions -~o. be so\.~gh~ ·in a .oa.lmar· sooial clime:ta·~~~ 
- During the second pha.ae~ 'begi:nning· in 1967/681 ii; 'beoa.'ll . .a moi·a· diffioult 
. . 
·to reemploy mine:rs o,.tring to ·the S"1.~.ooession of. colliery olosu.res ~ It 
'I , " • 




to suit this new · si tua.~~:l.o:n: .. 
' . 
f~r~tly, 'the .du:ration of Comtu\uu:~y rea.dai~ta:tion aid 'tia.s extended by several 
tnonths, 
then, in view of the pra.otiqa.l impossibility . . of reemploying the older 
miners w a. nev; type of aid ·was 'in-crod·~lced i a. lump-sum aepa.ration payment 
over and aboye the tide--over a.ll{rwance~ 
laatly' it ~-:as made po~aib~e for the' tide-over• e.llot-;anoe and . the 
separation payme:n:t; ·to be pa,id :i.nto' a· pension· fund), thereby t'a.oili tating 
. . I . . , 
early ret:l.rGment. 
' . I 
. The ma.in feai;u.re of the ·third. stage is ·the crisis in the iron a:nd at eel · 
indu.str,r. Arcn.:m.d 1977--78, when the· authorities· became a:vtare of the 
.,' 
'1'1-
The prcr~eo·~ion of ·!;he heai·th n ..ud' s~:.\.foty of vlorkol'S in the iron and ·steel 
industry ia part o:f.' a n on . .....goi.ng· Commisslon action to which, d.espite the 
p r esc-m·l; r sit uatio:u1 s·ll1)s"t .3.n-tia.l f un1.s f3.ra still being n.llocated. .. · 
'l'hree research :prOg:L"'ammea our:ren:U;y 'bein..g Oa:.t"ried out :i.n Couununi'ty research 
i mrU tut es a.nd oeni; res ( t echni.oal c onh ·ol of poll·ution in the irou and 
steel industry; ergo.n.om.ics in. the .iron and steel i ndustry; health of 
·workers exposed ·t~ dust and gas em:iasio.ns a:nct suh.jeot ·to the e;f'feots of 
constan:t no5.,se and. 1 eat ) receive an. a.nm.J.Bl contribution of about 
. ' ' ... 
3.,3 mill,ion IDA.. kl..o:ngsido ·this rer: earoh work, oons·tant ei'forta are 
being ·made to provide both sides o:f i.11du.~:;t ry vrl.th informa:liion 
relating; to qusstlo.na of cu.r;r.· sn~ oonoern. an<l speoifio sit·11a.tion.s in the 
iron and steel industry~ 
'l'he topics referred to a.ppea:c· -l;o involve 1-Wl'ki.~~; situations peouli.a.r 
to the iron a.nd . . steel indu.£rh'Yr . ·they a..rer ho1r1everi · included in the 
main issues covered by the ·action programme on hee~'lth and aa..:fety at 
. I 
The sub,jeot of ·these three research programmes ..; likE! the Commission' a 
o.eoision regarding specific· area.FJ fo:r. resoa.rch - \'re:t'e chosen following 
diacuaed.ons a.nd studies by ac.l..v:i.so:r.y col11ID.i·ttees cor.~.sistihg qf Government 
experts and re:pr~serrt,a:tivas of e..tuployers and trade 1.m.iona in the IDSJ 
indu.at:rioso · Regu.1a.:.r.• oonsulta.tinn. wj; l;h workers~! representai;ivea is of 
fu.nd.aJnerrf.a.l importance in seleoti.11g research topics ir1· line with 
prac-tioalr specific a:.nd · priority problew:s. ;faced. by vmrkers. 
This oonsultat~~on p:rr.u.:;eo.w.·e1 ·whiob. is a.lt-~.ys ap_pJ.ied··~o rosa research 
p:rojectst ensu:f.."es the effeotiveness of:.' the jo;i.r.d; efforts by the 
Colimdsaion a.nd the iroxA and. s-teel industry to meet -;,rorical'~' .naacls., 














3.· Other possible measures under the, ECSC TreatY;, · 
' . 
So far, reductions in the work force (~l more than 60 000 persons between 
·December 1975 and April 1978) have been brought about in the majority of 
. ' 
cases partly by hal t iug recruitment and natural w'a.st~e, a:nd. pa.rt.,ly by 
dismissal s combined with e~ly reti:rement measures. 
' ' 
The economic situation makes it difficult to achieve the first objective 
of readap.Jiiation aid: namely, pl'oduct:l.ve reemployment. · As 'regards aid_ 
to vo'cati_onal retraining, even though it ma..v char1ge the individual •a 
position in the.queue of job s eekers,it does .not solve the proble~ ~f 
job openings on this sca~e." · V?cations.1 training does not 'in.'i tself 
l' 
create employment·~· .. · 
The present . crisis' makeS i 't necessary 1 'di thin the lillli ts . Of the budgetary 
resources a.vail.able , to exploit .t,o ·!;he full the in.'lerent possibili t:ites of 
·the ECSC Treaty ... in pa.rtic·u.lar Article 56(2)(b) and. Article 95, which · 
' . 
could pro~.r:t.de -the legal basis fo:x: implementing certain new social 
measure a in the · context of restru.cturing . operations •. 
In view of the' presen·t· diversity of re- ada:pta.-!.;ion aids and the manner in 
' . 
whiqh they e.re a:pplfed, a 'Communi t:~ approach "to national social roea~nires 
. should be developed with 'a viaw to arriving at a coherent )0 .common treatment 
. . of the inst1~ments available. In ;this connection, attention should be 
directed to the problem of maki ng equal acce.ss to community aid under 
Article 56 compatible with the ~eed to align. Conummi ty aid 'wi1;h the 
... l· • 
/• · di :ffertmt lla:t'iqna1 syst~J?S (~dor Art,ic~e 56(2), the 1g:rant of CoJnlll'i.u?.i ty 
· aid i~ . subject · to p~e:r .. t by the st'a.te concerned:.of a special contributi~l'l 
., ~ ~ ' .. ( . 
Y. ., ' of not ·less i.ha:n the ainoun.t 91') that aid, unless an exception' i:s· authoriz~d 
'· "'~ #. {'. . , . J. ·- :'."'"' •"'"' • •• :t 1 '· • ... , .. r,·· , ~-~ ', ~. ,~ 
. by the' Coun~il, acting)Y, a ' t~o· · thir,ds'.majo.:rit;r.), ! ,.· .... ~··. ···~ ~ f~ • , 
..;;; ,...... . . ~ •. ' "' . . .. . ~ " ··. . ..
!.J;· 












































. . ~ : ' . 
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• I 
' ' 
li'u:c ther 1 ·the x-·ate of Community aid sho1:~1ct be- reconsidered to 1 ensure that . · · 
the allow~1ce received by steel workers i n the less-favoured countries 
does not fall 'bel OTtl c..- g:i.v~n minimum ( thr~ahol d allowance); 
Lastly, ~ effort a:'1.01.1ld be made to -a:nsure that social innovations, such 
as certain forms of ;vf• rksharing, sh01lld. be made compatible ·at Community · 
l'evel.. I n this · co:o.ne c. t j.{;:t. , the followi·:lg measures potentially el'igible 
for ECSC :f'in.ancial aF.H:dsta"1.C'3 should 'be .· eY...a.m,ined~ , 
lower ing of the retirement age, 
- rest:."Ucturi11g o:f' shif-t or team work, 
organization of a 13hort ~:rr' 'fr'iorking week, 
restrictions on over·tii.ue.., ·_ 
. ' • . 
X 
I 
lm:pl:.i. -; -~ in the aims of the Community NJatruc-turing policy in the iro11 
a.."ld et~el sector is tl!e rest 6ratio:tf of •m dertal.cill.ga ' _financial eqti.ilibrium, 
through an illtenBive effort to s.ugman+. prod.:uctbtity.. In view of ;~he need. 
tQ r·ecl: ~ce steel p~·oduc ::ion capa.ci ty, it follo;~~ ·tha:t there mu.st be ·a. more 
than · !Jroportional r-.~ductio:n in the fad or labou:r. · 
ArJ:y~ addition to the 1:1age bill -weighs on the financial 'equilibrium of the 
iron and. steel underto.kings unless offse·t by itirproved produ.ct'ivi t;r. · 
Accordi~gly 1 in every case efforts · should be made to implement · proced_urea · 
vJ'hioh do ~.ot jeopardize the re-eatabliah.ment o:f' these unde:M;akings 
· · competi ti vi ty. I 
Nevertheless, in organizing these reductions in the work force, · socia.J. 
' , .. 
• 
' ' t 
concerns should be kept to the forefront, taking account of the ~articular . ; 
re-employment prC?blems characteristic of the si tua.tion. in the regions 
concerned. :Moreo~er social . measures should also .be developped aimed 
a.t avcid:L'"lg ;edundancie.s :_~hich 1<10uld ease· the very hea.V,r . financial 
· burden othei'Trls~ imposed ··on . th;-C~~i~;(- · such a.s -~~:!t ··sharing .-__ ·- .: 
measures • 
' ' ... 
The d:i.stri'butio:h _between those concerned (Government, undertaking, worker~) 
of any f.Lrld.J. tiona.l coat a a1'isi:ng from job · protection mea~ures should also 
be e:rAV'iaagao., a.ncl the tenrpora.!7 na:ture .... a,st;ooiat.ed •d th · :restru·ot,lring 
requi r ements - of these measures would. be . an ease:n·t:i.al. fea:ture ~ 
; . 
., "'"A • 




CHAPTER I I I 
BUDGETARY IMPLICATIONS . , · 
. .. 
.. 
. ' · 
:: 
\ . ' I ' 
,I 
,. 
~ , . . 
With the help of the Member states, ·the Commission. baa already adopted 
exceptional measures to balance the ECSC bu~et for the C\trrent finano~al 
year. Of a. total of 152 m :E."UA, 60 n1 EUA have been al.'looated to ree.cta.pta.tion, 
compared with 25 m ~A ·in previous financial J.~aa.ra (see Annex 2 _ ,. Erlra.ot 
from the EEC Official Journal. No ·1 ' 35.1/55 of 31 Decc;)mber 1977). 
·. 
With :respect to. requirements, the flat-rata ' contribution for Communi·~y 
'a.dnlinietra.t 've t:U.'Pentiiture has b~en .reduced from 18 to 5 m· EtJA .. · Wit~ respeot 
t.,o resom·ces, the Member States decided to adop:~ the pr'inci:ple of allocating 
· a. special con·hribution of ·32 m WJ.A ·i;o ·tile 19'78 :Budget and t~ make the 
· necesaa:z·y a.rra.ngemen:t's in good. t ima .. · 'l1bil3 ho.a enu.blt!';ld the Commission i;CI 
maintail1 the level · of inierveutio1l u.nder the headi11g 'of; ECSC ·readapt~·tion 
aid, without a:'~ ·this s"'a.ge being obl iged -to recO'nsi~er the a.utoxn.a:tio natur~ 
of. this a.icl. It should, ba borne in mind tha:t under tha eri~tiz:~ aereements 
between the Member States and the Commissi on, ~esc reada.:ptation aid decided on 
by the Commission is €;ranted a.l.,:toma.tioally. , · 
·, This guaranteed aid ia rega.i•ded .as a. ~.jor aokno·wl'~dged right · of tha ECSC in 
the aooi a.l field, but a:r;y new increase in automa;~io ez:penditure, . etthe:r in · 
·~he framework of existing a.gree:u.en·ca, or a.a ~ result of new measures, :wou19, 
create se1·ioua d.if:f'icul ties foi- bu.~Eita~y equilibriu,""tl. • 
. I 
In fact· ther€:. is considerable unce:i-ta.inty l'lith :regard to .. the f'. tu.re budgetary 
position, due to the inadvisability umer presen·t conditior.lS 0 .... increasing 
the rate of the levies which constitute the main source of funds for i;he 
ECSC budget. Iz1 this oon·cert, it should be no'te.d that with a view to 
.. 
in U .. e i ro:u and £>teal ir•d..tstry, in adc.i.tion to no::ma.l -roq-J.il•eJ.aal.A"tf:"4 of the .:.:ron 
aud steel 1-l~::otor. (:r~~::er,;roh 1 . a..i.d :t:"Ol' 1~.,k~J...ng co -1 ' a.rJ.d ·~X:.o .ooa.l :;~cto • f·ceohnioa.l l . \ . 
reeer..r~h. :tm ~::•i;;rrl; Blt'baid.l. ·e) u.nco " 'tt:ld 'wi +._h the ori ~'~ :l.s .. 
., 
- 1S ... 
Moreover, i n response to the consequences of the iron and steel crisis, the 
Commission has proposed sev~ral aid measures to promote the disposal of 
coal on other ma.rket ll t o uffset the negat ive trend in tho .ooki11g ooa.l 11H9o·tor • 
. If the Council ~ails t~ adopt t he measures , the present' difficulties in the 
coal sacto:r. will worsen, increasing th~ need for adaptation ~id • 
. :.·' 
· ' 
' . Cleli.X'ly 7 -the budgetary -:-eaources which might ue allocated to read.a.ptation aid; 
. can only be .determined tluring the bu.dgeta.ry." proced.ure ,· taki:og all thEi . 
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APPt!qA'l'lO~l O?.c~Wl"lCL.E. 56 (2)(b) OF TB:!: ECSC .'l'R&\TY (readapte:tion) 
TO ~'OR.T(E.";tS I!l THE lRO!i J.JID ST"r::EL INDUSTRY 
r, ~' - ·_t - . "!' - • ' 
~· 
ANNEX X -page 1 
, .. 
~ 
(M~m· ~civfsions of a..$l"ee;ne:n:t3 w-Lth the Comrnias:l.on). 
• .. :··· .)> 
l ~ 
.:. 
-;;-~--:--,.;.·-:-:. . ..:.-::r . -:" ' . ~ . . }~--~--___ ':"............_·:-- :··--. ··--~-.::...._ .......... ____ _., . ..,-.... ~---.t .. ..... .,.., -. ..... ,_._-..-- .. ---~·---~ --~-·-- -··- ·~--..__:__ -· . ~ 
l \11)"" of' a• d 1: ·'' .. , 1 ·, f• • ·[ ~&..t.IUh . · ! GOOliWY · 
: ,:_~~ .. ,.,:_t.,_-._!. ... ~#1~ or··~-·:~ ·- ;.·- ~-~~:~~-~.----~ -...-._ . ..-.-.--~-- ... ....-. ~·---.... :-__ ._....., ________ .:.:~ .... --_.. . .:.__.l _____ i_~ _ ___:;l_, __ ,_ .,.,_~.,.-.-.. ._,..~.,., . .._._.,,,,__._.~:._ __ ,.,.~._'__ _ _:.:_--....:......_,_ .. ~ 
_:; o~n~ !'1:-'l'?:·::t ).r-. t.e~ ·t.:;..·~nJ. of •. ·. ':-'?~mp_,.:o~:n~n~~ D.1ration ~ 14 month~ + 6 !l'Oni:hs t:'~~ Forkers . J Duration : ).2 months 




::':Y!n:~ma S\t~p~t . i"'· tile ·event o.Z aoo,ept.::..noe 
:t' t..uo~he1.• job' ( ·,."M';; ·~}ipplement·) 
, I
f:~ount . i . · · ' · . I Amou.'lt : . 
~ .iOG.'% of for-m!'!: (;;age ::or 2 months (ma:Kiilm.m I -· single })6rsons : i;he dJ.:f'fe;:-,mce b eia-.<e en :. · · 
of :l3f2';3 .31 < 0 per mc.;rth on l J amlr.u·y 1978) .. llB!ol ne-t income ( unewpl.,;:.r;nent benefit pl us ·. 
· 90 e~.· ~ f .L< · 4 .h ., a:rq other a.llo;.1ancet') and 50 % of forwer 
1o o. or-rile!· ·wag.;: J.Ot:. · li!OJH a &::oss :L"Jcome · · · · 
80 % of former _Hage for 4 months 
·ro cfo ·of f ·::.tmet' ••at;e fo.>:- 4 !•iC::-tths · · · 
1
. - mar·r:!.ed worker·s end. others vith c1ependanta 
N.13., t Six months' ex-tension for -.tot'.,;:ers re- · the d:.f:fe:renc:e l\e'b>~een new -net i ncoina ( ar).d 
ge .. rded as di1~::'icult to plaoe ln nhr ! · 55 % of. foym:}' g-.coas ·incoraa• 
- • i r 
jobs, i<e• : . J 
1. manual work€ra ageo. 50 or· over 
2., non--man· .. uol Horke:s aged. 40 or over 
3, physically (·.?.0 -%) Ol' r:;entally. (~% ~ 
hand:.ce.pped. pe:sons · - . 
~· - 1 
Duration : 14 months • · · · "' , l..DJ.rat icn 
·-----
Amou.tlt : . fl..mount : 
, .. 
1"2 months .. , 
' 
-gupple'inent to bring a·a.rnings '.lP to 100 % of 1' ::-ei;{gle pel't:~on3 
I, the former "raga, d.hregal"d!ng cx;.y· arncur!'t the diffex·ence bet·Heen new~ income Md .a'Oove a. given maxir.nlm~ This ma:d;;:rum is li:.'iked 1 65 % of fo:r-msr K£~ income to the cost of living a~d currently amounts J 
1.· to app.coxim~tely Bfrs .50 000 P:>r month~ 
1
, - married ~·wrkers ~?..c"ld others wit h depend~t~ : . 
1 ·the difference between new net inc ome a.11d · · 
70 % of former gross income• 
· ; 
·/ 
.S.- "lri·~g~~ penaiou No' provision ·No provision 
-~ (only available for mineworkers ) 
. ..-,:,.-
4. I,;oo::w d:uring vocatton~ " t:t~inil1~:~. 
... 
~·-{" 
, ~.:~:f .. ~~~ 
!: 
As. in the case of reemployment 
.. ·
All·tra~L'lg costs and maL"lt enance allowance~ 
during the training 'Peri od (Unterha ltsgeld) · 
are paid by the nat i onal aut hor ities (Bundes-
ans talt - Federal Lahour Office) • The Com- · 
mission only pays an allowa1'l.ce of DM 60 per 
mooth i. o single persons and DM 75. per m<?nth 
to married \-:orkers and ot he rs with depen-. 
dants. · { ) 
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ANNEX I page 1 bis 
I - ! 
r-- Type of aid - l ~BELGIUM _ - ] - . ~ GER1~Y 
5· Removal and installation expenses 
6. Daily travel eA~enses 
1• Separation allowa~ce 
8. Allovmnce for . applica~ion expenses 















Yes. , in part 
Yes 
Yes 
No (paid by the national authorities 




' ~ r 
' . 
... l -.... (i 
ANNEX I page 2 
·,. .. 
. ~ 






~ion : 12 months 
Amount : itlcome support according to the 





85 '!> of former ;;a_.,o'e for 5 month~ 
- l . ]--,rrrst . Second 'l'hi.rd '1 80 % of former wage for 5 months ··~rme~ 
wage 
· ~ · pariod . • · period \ . perio_d 70 % of former -w:a.ge for 5 _m(_mths 
I. . . ,~ montlw) (6 months) (4 months )1 Any pari of a. workar•S former w-1 L 11 exceeding Lit 320 000 per month is dis- -~ . " eaa . • th • , · · regarded 1 an • . . 
, FF' 2 230 I 90 ~ _ . ao ~ . . . 60 ~ ,_! . . . .. .. ._. .-f..· <: I2.FF 2 230 I J •.' - / . ,, . ~ •• I FF t3 ~50 ~- - 80 % . 70 f.. I 40 % ·t ; . . . . ~ - "; .. ·: r: 
-c 
3.FF 3 '~~ I • 
,.. 
Duration : 12 months . ... _ .. ;{ Duratio~ 15 months 
.j .Amount : · . · . ·.. · . • I Amount ,. 
60 % of the differenoe between th~ ~orkora~ The difrerence between the worker's new 
1.1ew wage and a.. pP.rcent _;-e of hxe former l wage and 85 % of his former wage, su'bjeot 
· wage, caloulated .as follows : to a. ceiling (see above) · - · 
100 ·%. of that pari; of the_ fol'l!lE!r wage up ·.~o i . ·.'-· · '.· · · "' 
~. a maximum df Ji'F 2 .520 · I 90 % of th?. 't part of . the forner wa.,o-e between . ·• FF 2 520 and FF 4 170 per month. + 75 '%' of that part of the former.~ ?a tween 1 
. FF 4 170 and FF 6 270 per month · 1. 
, . - I ..... 
A.riy part of the former wage ex.eeedirig 55 6 27q · ) 
nar month is disregarded for the purposes of I ~; 
. . -





see page 2 bis . ..,. __ 
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! . . ~ 
. i .· f 
! .. · I ;li 
it 
i .. l 
·. 
l-t . ", 
t L. 1 
, , I 
• I. . 
.f,'· ' 
' . -l 
l 
' • ,. 
• 
;.,..;;,. _.,.w,,a......_. ----.-. .. -~ .. ..;.~,--.,.· .• ----:- -...:..,,.... __ __,___:___~ ..... .....:~---:~.:..-~_ .... ::..:__.._~~-ol!-.....~,------ ..,._.;.-..., ... ____ . __ ._ ....._:..:._~- .. ·-,..:.... ... ___ ,. .. -"""' ---·-~ f 
: 
AIDTE:X I page 2 bh 
•I 
. ' ' 
-~---..---... -~-----~ .. -~_... . ..., ____ --
ITALY 
---~i'y~~:;~---.-.;.- .l, _· -~~ -·· . ~-·---:-. -!~---""-
. ---· t-----~-~_,:____, __ ,.:___ _ ___, ___ .:__:__.:.._~· .. -~--.·~ ... , ...... --,...,- - ·-""" 
. 1-To provisSon · '· · - 1 }'io provision· 
--=------~--
Bridgfug_ pur.ts-ion· 
' Inoon~ during vi:>ca.tfonal training 
Remaval and :u~tallation expenses 
Daily travel ez:penses 
Sepa.~tton allowance 
~,. Allr.ne .•. J.ce f'or application expenses 









·2.3 mo!_lths · maJdmum 
. Yes 



























As in tb.e case· of reemployment 
Yet .. l 















APPLICATION OF ARTICLE 56 (2) (b) OF THE ECSC TREATY (readaptation) 
'ro OORKERS IN THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY . 
ANNEX I - page 3 
. . 
(Main provisions of agreements with the Commission 
-------;yp--e~.o-r--ai~d--. --------------~~~r~----------~L~u=~==rno==Wi~G~----~------~.,-.·----------~~~r~~~ffi-,M-l~m~.----~----~~ 
~!at ion : 12 months ·- ; ' Duraiio~ t 1~ ~- 30 ;onths depending on age 




2.. 1ncoma support in the event of acceptance 
of a:!'!Other job 
(ws~ GUpplement} 
~ " \.. 
-· 




-· and ·number of· ye.a.rs.' service 




--90 ~ of fo~er ~ 
80 % of former wage 
70 % of .former -.wage 
for 4 months 
for 4 months 
f~ 4 months · 
~xation : 12 months 
Amount : . · . 
ll'he Q,:ifferenoa between "the ne.w. wage and' 








--.(see Artiole 1 of the annexed 
· ~eement for details) 
Aroou.~ 1 
1.· 80 ~ or' previsous wa.g<l .fol' 6 months~ then· 
t 75 % for the ~maining period• 
' 
' ~ation : aee a.'bove und.er wiemploymont 
I 
I 
Amcn.mt r ' . . 
a:rsupplement ~~'!..':nting to 60 '/o of the dif-1 
ference between the former wage and the ' 
-- new wage• 
Depending on- age and number of years' 
service, this supplement is Hmited ,to 
a maximum ~f 25 - 40 % of the former 











' ~ I 
. . 
" .I 
. . I 
_, . l 















-: - .... ' 
.: r ") .. 
r .- . 
. ,. 
· ~or details) · 
b) In the~ event_ of the ~orker accepting a 
job ln a. differe.!lt location, a ·lurop-eum 
payment of Fl 15 - Fl 25.50 per year of 
service, calculated ~n the basis of age 
i ··. . . ·. { \· . ·.. : r J 












- • . It • 
·.::· 1"1.- ... 
. -
.;. 





. ... ,_ 
'· -~ 
-.t!·" .--- ... ~ .... 
~:.· 
. ~ ·.~ 
: 3 ;Yecu·s maximum 
85 ~i 80 % and 75 ~ of forme~ 
wage (subje~t to ceiling).. -
:ana number of years' ser-Jice (see Arti-
. cle 13 of the Agreement for details)• 
The- t id•wvar allowance and any wage . 
_ supplements paid are deducted from this I · -
lump-sUll!• ; 
.,. - .. 
'~ 
-· , . 
.... 
No p:rovision 
(ae~; Annex page 3 bis) 
-- :. 












ANNE:{ I - page 3 bis 
Type of s.id LUXEMI~OURG 
_L_ ~~~Rl:ANIS 
l -~------------4 •. Income during vocational training:- D~xra.tion : 18 D'il'nt,. 
As in he ·oase of 1memplo~ent 
s. Remo"-al and installation expenses ·-.· 
6. Daily tr~vel expenses ea 1 ~ in part. 
7• Separation allowances 
B. Allowance for application 
.es 








-~ . ..... ~ 
. ., \ 
' ; 
;¥ t:: •, •, 
' A;fPLICATION OF ARTICLE 56 (2) (b) OF 'l!HE ECSC 'l'REATY (reruiaptation) 
TO. l-!>RKERS IN THE IRON ANl> STEEL lNDUSTRY . 





' . ..- ~ 
ANNEX I - pa-~ 4 
. 
-
----~--------------------~-----------,------------- ---~~-------------------• _ UNITED KlimrcM 'l'yp.e of aid C01>l!lm:NTS 
1 .. Income support · in -tbe even~ ·or unemployment I. Duration 
(tideover a11ow~ce) 
. age 55 , 12 · - between unemployment. bc.."lefi t (whi-ch remains 





. ··-. ~. ... , .. ·, 
/ ~- .-' 
. :!: : -· .. .. 
v - .... . .... "" ~ . ~-- ":-::: 







• 2. I ncome support in the _event of acoeptanoe 
.of another job · 
'· · (wage supplement} 
. . ~ ~ 
: .. .. 
·-; ~ 
. . .,..~-'( 
• e • r I' "· • ~ 
: 
.··· 
Female workers up· to ... h · f entirely the r .esponsibility of the nation~ 
.,.0 · mon ~ s 1 
. ) 
_age ;; _· - authorl.ties a."ld t h e total income support i_ 
'• - • · : : .
0 
_ • •• • • 
1
. (tideover allowaace)_ _ _ f 
. - ~- ---------- -----------------. --. . . . - - -- - ~_ · 
' . - •. · i • • ·- . . ' . ~ -- • .. i: 
Amount l - • - .. ·' , - · -· · · - · · -' • · ·. -.:- ~ 
At iF.e end of _the period of entitlement -to _, , ·. · · _. ~ 
_unemployment benef.ii; (6 months), entitlement ( . - , _ ·:. ;_ 
is extended b? a 1Urlher 6 mont~s?. _ -_ I .. 
Male worlcers aged. 55 or over ) 24· --
Female workera age~ .50 or ---uver ) month~ I 
,. I :--Amount : .. 
ll:the end of th~ period of ehtitlement 
to unemplo~ment benefit (6 months), 
90 % of _the former Wage is paid f or 12 
months and 80 % for a further 6 mont hs• 
Durat i on ' 
Male worke:;-8 up to 6.ge 55 
Female workers up -to age 50 
. Male workers aged 55 to 60 · 
·Female worker s aged 50 to 55 
~~le workers aged 60 to 65 
· - Female workei·s aged :_55 to 60 
. ) '. 18 
· ~ months 












- :: ,: ; 
. . 
_. 
... ~ . .-
~ 























' f . . 
t 









• - I 
- -: .~ . I 
': ..... 
. , . . , .. 
' , ... ... 
• -_,_ .- ;::.1'-, '' _.;. --. . Amount : Income support up to 90 'fo of forrr.~·r , -_. ·. · : .. _ ·~· · · ... - ':-
~ m~ths . I 
. ~: . . -:· . :.: -, ··: -! <. 
;-. -., ... - ~-·· / '" ... - •·:: .~ .. 
. --... - } 
3. Bridging pension 
:; 
. .. 
. ' ·-· ~-~ 











l.rctge ',. " . '· . ··- - - . ·. -
Choice between a tideover allowance (see j' In the case. of workers wishing to retire 
1. above) ~d peyment of the tideover allowan ( early, ·the Commission has· agreed to the 
ce to a pension .funQ, . · • I. principle of payil1g to a pension fund the . 
amount it would nor·mally ·have paid a.s 
tideover allowance in the event of unem-
1. pl?yment• _ .. 










Type · . .of aid· 
4• Income during vocational training' 
5• Removal and installation expenses 
6. Daily travel .expenses 
.~ ., 
. '!• Separation allowance 
a. Allow~ce for application .eXpenses 
9· Retraining oosts . 






. ' , ·' 
UNITED - KlliGI:OM 
Duration : 12 months 
Am~ z 100 % of previous age• 
Yea 















ANNEX I.: page 4 bis 
COif.NENTS 
Dai ly travel expenses to a ·new place of 
work ara partially reimbursed (eog• 50%) 
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' •'1 ... ·.A.NNEX· II 
• 1 
• . . . 
. . 
31. l2. 77 t , Gazzetta tJfficiale delle Comunita europe«: 
.• 
.· 
•• < ..... . 
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ALLEGATa 
' i. 
• ' 4• 




\ · .. · .. ~--;·~. 
~ .. BJLANCIO OPERATIVO C~CA PER IL 197& I . . ' 
•.' 








;·· -------~,.------+----+----1;' "; , 
· ·'J' 
Opei'IJzioni da finttnziare· con risorse 
dell'esercizio (a fondo perdut~) 
' 'i'l ., 
l. Spese amministrati·ve 
2. Aiuto rer il riadattamento (artiJolo'' 56) ·. 
. : .. ,: 
. , , 3. Aiuto per Ia ricerca '(articolo 55) ·' ' · 1 
· 3.1. acciaio · • · ' ·,: 





., t .' ~ f 
· 4. Aiuto sotto forma di abbu~ni ;l'inte~~~~~ ,. 
4.1. investimenti (articolo 54)- · :. , 
4.2. riconversione (articolo· 56~ _, ~, ·:; ,·· 
S. Aiuto per il carbone 
coke siderurgico 
' I·~'--
da' coke 'e p~r · il ' 
I_' • I ' 
'. 
. ;~. 
~ .... ';' ,·c 
'.· 
~·. ~·;" ·: 
·'· 
Opera-zioni finanii.-te · eo~\ ~uN~ 




, . ':'II~ ,I) 
6. Abitazioni, sociali 
•':. 
·';· 
. . , 
., s ,. ·!,: 
60 
. 41 
'40 ' , 
I' 















1. Risorse correnti 
1.1. Gettito del prelif!VO allo 0,29% 
1.2. Interessi sugli investimenti e mutui 
concessi ~u fondi propri 




2. Annullamento d'impegni che presumi-




' . 3. Rivalutazion" attivo/passivo I ' ' 
. ~ ' 
••• t 
. 4. Residui dell'eserdzio 1976 
· ;S. Contribute speciale 'a titolo della ded-· , 
sione del Consiglio del 21 dicembre 
1977 
.; 
. ~ .. 
. ~· 
· . .... ·' 
: .. _Origine dei f~ndi propri 
6. Ammortamento su mutui abitazioni 
ciali 
·' '·' .. l : · • ,,· 
' . 
7. Riserva speciale eel ex fondo ~~sioni. 
· L (' I l ~ • CECA 
. :~ ~ _: 
... 
:: '' 1 r .~" ·c • I 
' ~.' . l- ... 
\ .. ! 
,• 1/. 
'., 
·.:t ·; · .. 
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'I I ~~ - ' ' \ 
.. 
.·· .· : · 
\ ; · .. 
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. : '. \,: 
;·,: , :: -~~.!" 
•I 
...... .. ': 
'• . 
N. L -351/55 
. ,··: 
'· 
(i• : mmon/ Ji UCE) 
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• 
RESOLUTiON OF THE ECSC CONSULTATIVE COMMITrEE 
on the social aspects of the iron and steel policy 
(Unanimously adopted at its session o/19 September 1978 though with one abstention) 
THE CONSULTATIVE COMMITT(E, 
- noting the intention of the Commission of the 
European Communities to propose, in the context 
of the new general objectives for steel, a pro· 
gramme for the restructuring of its iron and steel 
industry; 
- concerning itself with the effects that this 
reorganization could have on the workers; 
- welcoming the intention of the Commission to 
make every effort to ensure that the inevitable 
readjustments in the iron and steel industry are 
not carried out at the expense of the workers; 
- considering that the primary social objective is to 
maint:~in as far as possible the maximum level of 
employment in the iron and steel industry; 
con~idt·ring that the measures propo!!Cd by the 
Con1mi"ion aim to achieve this objective, 
welcomes the intention of the Commission of the 
Eurnpc:1n Communities to introduce special financial 
measures for the implementation of the proposed 
social programme, 
recommmds that each Member State take correspon· 
ding action at national level, ' 
. .. 
·, 
recognizes the indissoluble link between the 
restructuring of the Community's iron and steel 
industry and the accompanying implementation of 
tht; soci:1l aspects of the iron and steel policy, 
dclcgutes to its Subcommittee for Labour Problems 
th~ t:~sk of examining in detail, in liaison with the 
Commission of the Europe:1n Communities, all the 
aspects of the measures to be taken to implement the 
sod:tl programme, viz: 
methods of implementing earlier ~etiremcnt, 
restructuring of shift or team work, 
- organization of a shorter working week, 
- restrictions on overtime, 
req11ests the Joint Committee on Steel to study the 
harmonization of the aid granted by the ECSC under 
the terms of Article 56 of the Treaty. The 
Consultative Committee further reque~ts the Joint 
Committee on Steel, in vicw of the pm~ibility of a 
Europc:m tripartite steel conf~rence, to carry out the 
neces~ary preparatory work as quickly Js possibk; 
agrees th:tt the Ninth ECSC Housing Programme for 
the period 1979/1982 be launched and expresses the 
wish that 40 million EUA be_ allocated to the first 
operational phase covering the period 1979/80. 
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